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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. AVER’STo offset this loss of identity with the CATHOLICITY OF THE CABDI 

Church established by Christ, our HaL°- I Rev. Mr. Horner, in a letter whichsa. K-s&rJpss: sntissr "’■«r esrtisi «■»*
'au „ hnlrfest of the nictures livered to His apostles. But this claim - --------- with all ita present ooctrines and

Perhaps the o t Jblch he is not valid as long as the Church which The Cardinals are the choosen adusages, organized either by Jesus
—----- „ th Strange p“ La -What Jesus Saw from the received the divine commission to viger8 0f tho Bishop of Home, the head Christ or His apostles during their niiu-

ber o. the Century, tells Cross ’ In the first pUee, teach continues on earth In its pres- Qf the Church. Itls remarkable how lstry „n earth ?”
ïî>ry,° h bFrench painter, whose three ‘^,10 cross The spectator ence the misent organization can hate tbe catholicity of the Pope is evidenced There are two questions here. To
Tissot, the tienchPu^s iUu8tratlng Cndfwhere the Christ should be, and no authority over mens minds in the character of these men, writes avoid confusion and proceed in order
or four hundred p stands . j8 wbat morals. Besides, even If we were to 1Jr ].ywar McSweenv, professor of his we will separate them thus : (1) IN as
the file ot Jo*u’,orr"Ld? lhu “year s thls', l“ .,b L At the foot 'weeping admit-wbich we do liot-that Method- Latin and Hebrew in Mount St. tho Roman Catholic Church organized
interesting features of th,s )ca meets his eye, : At the^t, weep^g taugh, the truth# revealed by College, Kmmitsburg, Md. by Christ or His apostles during their
Champ de Marsjalon. artigtlc and LLe is MaV Magdalen • Ills Christ, it would be to no purpose in the , Jt m0 cit0 a l6w examples from ministry on earth y (2) Was it organ-

Seven or eight a"th,."departure repentance, ta Ma, y! 1“"Laboùt to present question, which is, the denti- tboge of our owll tongue. Do you want ized with all its present doctrines and
Pans talked lor a day d th d ^ resurrection when Kternal «cation of that Church, still existing, a ma„ wbos„ intellect shows the broad- usages ? The first involves the ques-
of Tlssot for the Holy L wag leave tlem' and aw: OCcasion this which was established by our Lord in | ^ catholicity y; Look at Cardinal tion of identity, the second the ques-
etok new inspirations- ||d ,b(. f ather. It was anaug Hig (i‘|“al in Judea, nineteen hundred years ago. I Xewmall Read his splendid vindica- tion of inerrancy or infallibility. As
then fresh in the 1 ,. , ,i,.,,ict- 011 wb.ch Kh 1 commission Methodism, as a cognizable institution, f f (h |_btg of conscience in the these are entirely different subjects,
author of a series of etchings depict struct,one and that fateful commisston on]> [(j and t0 8ay that Lmous letter to the Duke ot Norfolk, they must be treated separately. At

«5.•ffxx'sz xir&usr«s.™ »yKtsuits -rt,stirasse ~r.«™.........
bent in the direction ot religious su b^ i b them^^end-wUhJhemJn ^ ^ teacb It was not one of I ™it tha 8acerdotal prircipie would I olic church, was established by our 

,,,„ v.,rv moment when îîaJj!* r"hl, . h ,0 exjst His the eleven whom Christ commissioned. I remajn alld bave a 6Wav.’’ (See his Divine Lord during the last three
Then, too, at the M* tmnk “ ‘ l have failed It is not the corporation He referred to ^Difficulties of Anglicans. ") years of His life on earth If we sue-

he was engaged ill pack * a commission and promise ^ „heD He gald| -He that heareth you Read his essay on the “ Inspiration ceei in proving this proposition, the
for Palestine he had eely dry, 1 “L*1.* tVî'.nnnnnced Himself to be ; heareth Me.” Lacking commission, I the ho1„ Scriptures," which Bishop I first part of our reverend friend s ques
whtth was so nenetrated with a subtle, aL ,f not tbie an impostor. Our when it assumes authority to teach. or Healy of clonfen undertook to critic tion will be answered, and we can then 
which was ho E. . . sl(irit that its I °1 *,,, wiii renudiate this represent Christ in any way, it is like Read his letter on the “ Doctrine proceed to the second part.

iritual and Christian I it in r? Hhhnrrr.r He must then a man who would present himself at I of Hell "recently brought to light and To begin : As we take it for granted
Kr/Un°,m^sThe Lntre „Ah" ihat ÎSénti^l Ch»^h" the Court of St. James and. ^^’ed in thTlvindon Weekly Regie- that he holds with us that Christ estah-

public. It ii th,.( hamri ,1 Mars, ' ' ti-nrhinsr and believin '11 pushing Minister Bayard aside, claim I ^ MaVch 17, 1894. Head any and I lished a Church, some Church, we need

ss - tk- EEL-ri brrz«usrssK ™ sirs smctæ: & ’sn%&
TLjSS y w*5»w2L,»l roASll!2«y n* % L, y. w ^1 «^JîS’ILÏtrSSlSiSI. I *%;»îL 5~ »..«won «,<.«■
them comforts them, and shows them u ovJ Tiich our Lord wandered : or taught the political principU s ot the ning See how be abstained from in- reverend friend on this point and,
m.nlerrTl hands. “That was the L ' Golgotha or Jerusalem or the land I republic i He would be told toxicants purely and simply to help therefore, will not assume it as corn-

. ,*? noiiit of my new dispensa- I 0i. i>a|Hstine to day. It is not a hazy, I political principles were o no c - I tbe poor ot London by his example, so I mon ground until we bate m e
«t,n " said M Tissot pointing to this indefinite thing, a pious or sentimental quences whatever in the a sen ce so that even in the eakness of his last I clear from the Scriptures.
,!i,.;,r,The first Urne 1 saw it! ” but 1 ‘tmosnhere an unorganized school or properly attested and verified comm» hours he would ot take alcoholic Our Lord on one occasion addressed 
hLdalnnir and hard struggle before I folloèïn» like that otLVristotleor Plato, ston. When Methodism ame! to I timulantg- gee how he praises the Simon Barjona thus: I say to thee 
ha<^,^i‘0îltt if tn hpiriii it More I T urrmnuin fftiTinlfttp in itself a. I teach .and represent our Lord it puts K, . .. savin0* that “ the English I that thou art Peter, and upon this rockZn one0 night did l lie awake lor government, holding with n it itself in the position of this would-be ‘1 ^ d mj’rhf be” to day 8Unk again 1 will build My Church, and tbe gates

"tbtisnss: FF
‘ è.;=,r;rr-S1.™,1":"“,H*°< sssîSLSsï-ras»E'He” sàsss rs? «s 2 ssslss afor it is8roanv the father of all Hi’» sttl! existing, that He said : “ If schisms scattered to the^ nght and le t toiled and dicd for them and choose his to them (His apostles), saying, al

5sS.im -ssssr s=:ses. Hr <•rsss bss sstirs&ss sstra ss «ssafiSEpî ::zzxtsshr;,S'#&£surs FrEFE® cssatssisaa ssassssss#^ot vivid saetenes, auu na« p aucu j r J, . . Church. The history of Christianity is ■ , t , t mat on of the world. (Matt, xxvm., 18, .n. quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thus
thoughful notes. The first visit was Church ot trod, which tie natn pur I . ... f its Pontiffs of its conn- 111 extraormna:r) vases as »=™‘- ...I™. Th„rp am several things to be eeftfliK its protits or commissions from the un-reneaterl Duriiv this second sojourn LbaSed with His own blood. " the history ot its rontmsoi ns cuuu Once a prominent individual in his 20. ) there are several tnings tooe 5orter; or £.„utacturcrs, and hence-
repeat .d. n ,. ..lnhv | ..... rn Christ still existin"1 I cils, ot its labors, from the time St. 1 .. . e',d,d public sentiment anil I observed here. Jesus had met the .Il8 xo extra commissions are charged tti
ho utilized instantaneous photography, 1 1 his church ot Christ, still exisunD, -reached his first sermon to the I 0<"k p ... _____ eleven annstles bv armoirtmeut ou a patrons on purchases made for them, and givingwhich was then first becoming known I i3 gelt'sufficing and perpetual ; inde- 1 vter preacnea nis appealed to a jury of his peers against eleven apostles oy aj pu them besides the benefit of my experience and
which was tnvn erst . 'a is si. ■> "« y „ e e -ultimo when his successor, Leo Mil., ‘ . nn threa'-ned bv the nrdin- mountain I verse It was af'.er His facilities In the actual prices charged,
in France, and was thus able to bring pendent ol all social conditions, a“ . d hi ,_st encvclicut Strike in tao suspension tnreaienetruy tuoL, a , . . h .ook ot- ineffable srd. shonld a patron want several dufer.nlback with him quantities of character- ephemeral authonties be they kmgs line of time and it ^ ^Tted!wo Tors o™, it may tendernesT: St. John, buried in pro-

18 ThT barther'he "wander^ in Pales - to see them alt pass away as tbe will be found busy an'l i^^^Tnk be assessor^ and invited him to name found devotion : and many holy

fe.*»1 s: Fv r ss:£ HE «rsiïs z\vs si s.
“'lustration had not caught the true willingly or unwillingly, must deal "°c ThTTTtTa began wTT^the Punishment appealedt.8Sai'>ftLeddLTd F™r back T™ timorous disc" plesi "
spirit of their scheme, had not struck -^J *o o=  ̂ IpTtlet or that the ApLo.ie Church Lade wh°at STe heThought propTr Lho approach that they may Jve a

l“lle*returned to Francedotermined to sloZ ov applaud as they hasten has ceased to exist and Christ’s prom- The CardinaFs judgment was allirmed. final glance at the Master before
lie return a t m strike the -wiritv t>nm nnnentltv to eternity but Ues have tailed. (In another occasion power was made night hides all from view. Thetamt- me authority to act as your agent, \\henevetcatch tho true spin ta rit ^tnketh.. wulllk n^omTf c(tiis, on This is the genera, drift of the argiv cLarum, then ini Lord can just hear themurmur yon wentmw anything senï^r order, m

witntn oanh which He esfablished prior to ment that our reverend tn end willfind e8tabli8bed in the diocese. In neither of the distant cty, and the low blare THOMAS D. fcvUAIN,
His departure, will continue till He fully developed in the books we have case was there an appeal to Rome. ofthetrumpetsatthetemple regulat-

!Lain, and when lie calls will advised him to read. “No,"said the late Cardinal Simeoni, ing the crowd according to the order
°“ùrd, I am here where 1» »ur n«x‘.“ ,wlU c°nS Prefect of the Propaganda, to myself | of the sacrifices.

second part of his first question. ‘lea™ in 1880, “during these sixteen years
apprehends NheTraport” and personal tl*at Car.dinal >yC1°skey fLLhadTo I Man? thousands of unsolicited letters have 

pp lQ * „yi>,iiitv ifirliv’ed Church ill New York we have had no I reilcbed (lie manufacturers of Scotts Emul-
obligation and responsibility indu ul appea] from bia decisions." sion from those cured through its use, of
by tho tact that the very Church that S'. ,Doken of tbe dead. May I Consumption and Scrofulous diseases ! N-»

5K.-sfhS.tsK» -1 *•I hlladelphia Latholic .. our own leading Cardinal t V\ ho does Fmr aml At/Ue and miou, Derange-
not know it ? Is it not written on the I meu/, are positively cured by tbe use of 
record of labors struggles for justice ? Parmelee's Pills. They not only cleanse the 
Is it not inscribed oil the minutes of 1 stomach and bowels from all bilious matter, lsit not inscribed on me minutes but thay open the excretory vessels, causing 
the Parliament of Religions. Is it not I them to pour copious ettusions from the 
the tradition among the faithful as well I blood into the bowels, after which the 
as amongst the wandering children of :i-thrown out by the nourri
the Chuich ill Virginia and îsoitli I fcçenerai family medicine with the best re-

XVho that has witnessed tho him plie-1 Having suffered over two years with 
itv of his manner, that, has hvaid him I constipation, and the doctors not having
speak, that has read one of his o-av s BLStors, andtoforf I used’one bonle' 1
that has seen him in lho lapitul at w.us cur€Mj. I can also recommend it for
Washington listening to th» debates I rkk headache. Ethel I). Haines, Lakeview,
on public affairs, that, has noi-tul at | <v
his performance of episcopal fnnciious.
or watched him as ho, spoke and prayed
over the heads of the newly wed couple,
or intoned the funeral chant over the
illustrious dead of the nation—who, 1
say, cannot bear witnesses to the broad
ness and comprehensiveness, that is
the catholicity, of him who is now the
chosen representative of the spirit nt
Romo in our hierarchy? Truly the

in the

A FAIHTER’S PILGRIMAGE. I Indeed, the men whom Jesufl in- 
Hpired." In a word, TIhsoih creation# 

pure realism tempered by sincere THE CN'-Yto Palestine areThe famous Tls.ot goes
the Life of our Saviour. Sarsaparillato Study
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Why was Ayer’s Sarsaparilla admit o j 
Because it is not a patent medicine, O 

nor a secret preparation, 0 
not dangerous, not an experiment, and o 
because it is all that a family medicine 6 
should be.
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New York Catholic Agency

right note.
Paris again he buried himself m his 
handsome, secluded home, situated at 
the head of a quiet lane within a stone's comes 
throw of the Bois do Boulogne, and 
gave himself up entirely to Ins 
thoughts, his books, his collections ami 
his art. He pored over musty old 
commentaries on the Bible, studied 
arehirology, mastered the Talmud, de
voured books of eastern travel, read 
the history of the dews mil Arabs, and 
wont over tho Scriptures again ami 
again in the Vulgate and in the 1‘ rench 
and F.nglish translations. Nor did he 
neglect tho Apocrypha In a word, be
fore taking up his brush, Tlssot satur
ated his mind with his subject, and 
gave full rein to an imagination now 
thirsting lor the occult and mysterious.
Society lost its charm for him. He who 
had been a mondain now became 
almost a recluse.

Emphasis must lie laid on 
Tissot, in the enthusiasm of a neophyte, 
has not simplv gone back to the anti
quated treatments of religious subjects. 
Herein lies, perhaps, the chief merit 
of his collection. His originality may 
often border on profanity, 
crosses the line, liis innovations in tho 
handling of old familiar themes fre
quently

Agency. 42 Barclay 8t. New York, 
NEW YOilK.
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TRY THATanswer,
Thou hast placed me ; the commission 
Thou gavest me I now return to Thee. 
All is accomplished.” And the curtain 
falls on tho mundane human drama.

Such is the Church built by 
Lord : and it has the solo legitimate 
authority to teach revealed truth and 
rule the followers of Christ in His 
spiritual kingdom on earth.
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James Wilson & Co.

398 Biihmmd Street, London.
must underGranting — as you 

penalty of imparting imp mi tion to 
Christ*— that this mysterious and 
wonderful creation, the Church, still 
exists among men, we have a common 

whereon we can stand, and

Our Church, however, believes as strongly 
in unfermentsd wine and in prohibition as it 
does that the inspired Word is iuerrant.—
Presbyterian Journal.

The inspired Word says nothing 
about unfermented wine. There is no 
such thing as “unfermented wine."
Wine i the fermented juice of the 
grape and until fermented it is simply 
grape juice.
Church " know that the Word, that is, 
the Bible, is inspired y From thebe 
ginning to the end there is no state
ment to that effect in the Bible, and as 
the Presbyterian recognizes no author
ity but the Bible, how docs he know it 
is inspired ? Even if the Bible 
allirmed its own inspiration, its affirm
ation would be of no value until ita 
inspiration is established. The Koran 
and Book of Mormon claim inspiration.
The inspiration of the Bible must be
established by some authority other catholicity of the Pope i-. shown 
than the Bible, and that authority can character of those wlmm lie selects in lu
be only the Church of Christ, which his councillors in the government ul 
existed in its own perfect autonomy the Universal Church, 
before a word of the New Testament 
was written.—Philadelphia Catholic 
Times.

Telephone 650.

SNAPS.Carolina ?platform
from which we can look about us and 
seek among tho many adverse clnim- 

which our Lord Silk Scarfs 15c., two for 25c.
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ants this divine thing 
made and stamped with His seal.

Catholic theologians when treating 
of this subject are accustomed to direct 
attention to various marks by which to 
identify tho Church, but as between 

reverend friend and ourselves we

the fact that But how does “ our

Dut,
Dear Sirs,—I was suffering very much 

fruin diarrhn-a, and could get nothing to 
core me. A friend told me of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and a lew 
doses completely cured me. Thos. L. 
Graham, Melita, Man.
Syrup.

Constipation, Headache, Biliousness 
and Bad Blood are promptly cured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which acts upon the 
stomach, liver, bowels and blood, curing all 
their diseases,
.Hillard's Liniment Cures Dlpbthorla.

our
need not enter, nt least for the present, 
Into a consideration ol all these marks. 
One is enough ; it is called apostdlcity. 
lie will admit that any institution 
claiming to ho founded by Christ must 
trace its identity amloriginup from the 
present to tho" time when our Lord 
walked and talked with men. A 
failure to make such connection is fatal 
to the claim and puts tho claimant out

but never

PETHICE & MCDONALD,TAKI4 TUB BREATH AWAY
393 Richmond Street.

First Door North of City Hall,
the beholder is of the cloth.

An ecclesiastic, who has carefully 
studied the collection, declares that in 
his rendering of the Passion Tlisot 
has introduced numerous details that 
had never before occurred to the 
clerical mind, anil yet that none of 
these now departures is contrary to am0ng
orthodoxy, and in no respect mars the Christian organizations, and see which
emotion produced by the scene. has the title, the light, to assert that it That rir„, Fee„ng

Tlssot's series of “portraits "of the is the Church which Christ founded ^ a llangeroU8 con<u,j„n directly due to 
apostles is a mixture of archæologival, j one thousand nine hundred years ago. doplototl nr impure blood. It should not bo 
ethnol,viral, phrenological and his As our reverend friend is a Methodist allowed >> v .ntiime, as in ils debility the to viral data welded together by rever- we will first consider the claims of the ti-i^to.o^srlou, atVks

art and talent. 1 hey arnsiue Methodist ( lunch. t «in ■ ' . for -muli t C'mditum, and al-io for to
i ; U»)-, for in origin b.i to Jenisai n and the jkms which prevails at the change u; 

olic u-e, t I iOt vs tin1 our tingei climate or life.
Hi toil's Viu.s are purely vegetabï 

tuUy prepared fr mi tho oust itigreoieni».

when
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HI,, wrote to liviand, ^ 
of the cure. In cnn- i 
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to Wexford, Ireland, this !

to startle — that ot h
a priest at the fi;*M glance,stance

but the work will win v< 
admiration at the second.
has a reason for all, even for th * • • hn* h bavk D iï-’i». when, vr ; ' uv.t.ov,
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